A cloud content services platform designed to modernize the way businesses work

Addressing Modern Business Challenges
Legacy Document Management Systems (DMS) don’t meet the needs of today’s digital business. Slow to implement and difficult to reinforce, these systems have been built to suit ways of working that have been obliterated by digital transformation.

AODocs Cloud Content Services Platform
A low code environment to build:

- Content-rich applications
- Powerful automation and workflows
- Business applications with comprehensive security and compliance capabilities

Transform Legacy to Leverage
Bring IT up to speed with a modern cloud platform for maximum business agility - ridding your landscape of the technical debt weighing it down.

Deploy Fast with Infinite Scale
Implementation of AODocs is 4x faster than Microsoft Sharepoint on average, offering more capabilities and a lower total cost of ownership (TCO).

Engage your Workforce
Ensure security and compliance without hindering user experience - Companies love AODocs for ease of use, flexibility and unparalleled customer support.

Benefits

96.4%
Unmatched Customer Satisfaction
AODocs support team boasts unmatched customer satisfaction with global, multi-lingual coverage.

75%
Short Time to Value
Save 75% of time in design, development, implementation and deployment work effort using AODocs Platform vs. legacy systems or built from scratch solutions.

5M
Proven Results & Customer Validation
Over 800 customers and more than 5 Million business users worldwide trust in AODocs for their content services and compliance needs.

4X
Improvement Without Upgrades
Our product team releases seamless product updates 4x per year, prioritized based on real customer feedback and suggestions for improvement.

www.aodocs.com
**Key Features**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Create and Capture</th>
<th>Automate</th>
<th>Integrate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Create documents directly from G-Suite, drag and drop from desktop and cloud apps, or ingest from leading capture products.</td>
<td>From simple, templated approvals to complex multi-touch business processes, AODocs business process engine provides comprehensive coverage.</td>
<td>AODocs is an API-first application meaning that all functionality is available via published REST-APIs so you can easily connect to your favorite applications.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Search</th>
<th>Store &amp; Secure</th>
<th>Build</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Use multiple intuitive ways to search for content - search folders, metadata, and more. Embed searching within mobile apps and business applications via REST-APIs.</td>
<td>Built on Google Drive, AODocs provides storage capabilities in a highly controlled and secure environment. Built in SSL encryption can be extended with dedicated data protection addons.</td>
<td>Utilize low code application development tools to rapidly build solutions that address the unique needs of your organization and users - anyone can build on AODocs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fast Track Your Content Services Adoption With Pre-Configured AODocs Solutions**

**Industry**
- Education
- Engineering
- Financial Services
- Government
- Healthcare
- Life Sciences
- Manufacturing
- Retail
- Service Providers

**Department**
- Accounting & Finance
- Human Resources
- Information Technology
- Legal
- Operations
- Sales & Marketing

**Companies Thrive on AODocs Platform**

“Thanks to AODocs, we’re now able to deliver projects in a few months where it would have taken us years to process.”

Jeremy Tran, Head of Digital Collaboration, Essilor International

www.aodocs.com